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LOCALS.
SPJUNG!

.Rub.ber.

I. LOvsTTE, of the Senior Glass lias gene home ill.
Ie lias our warniest sympathies andi sincerest wislies
for a speedy recevery.

LesT ini the muci from his bycicle as cetning swiftly
through the village lie lifted lis liat te selue' briglit-
eyed Sem.---a scnior's equilibriurn.

AT a rp' -nt sociable in the village, a certain festive
Caci an.used himself by llring cake around the room5i
and making Lirnself rediculoas geiier.,1Ily. The punip
is -%vaxting fer a victire.

WANTID.-A young lady of agreeabie nianners and
easy fortune for the only unengaged inember of tlie
Senior Glass-am graduate of the Seminary preferred.

Tns ladies of the Seminary gave one Gf tixeir
popular re-unions on the evening of March the 28th.
The reception roomn was found tee smali te accomimo-
date the unusuailly large number of students that met
on the occasion.

TUE noek: trial recently held ini the Atienoeum
Society was quite creditable te aIl parties concerned.
IEven te the culprt wlio was acquitteci contrary te,
expeetation.

AT the skating tournamnent held ini the Rink on the
l7th uit., our boys camne out first. J. T. Prescott
taking the firstprize-a silver cup-in the mile forward
race, andi first prise-a goid 'breastpin-in the mile
lbaekward race; and Anderson first prise in the haif-
mile forward race. Prescott is now virtually the
champion skater of the ceunty.

ALL PooLs DÀt.-Mr. S--, 'walking briskly on
the Itailway t-rack enceuntereci a popular professer.
Prof. (warningly), IlMr. S- you liac better not go
any further on the track." Mr. S-(,isuspectingly>
",Why net prof.?" Prof. (selexnnly>"4There is a crew on
the track." S- svnileci feebly andi resurneci his waik
wishing the prof. and the crow o.t the antipodes.

ON the evening of the 1OtI int., the Literary
Society resolveci it-splf inte a mock parliament, with
J. W. Tingley as Speaker. A very animateci discuss-
ion took place over a resolution brouglit down by the
governuxent, condeinning Protection as a political
principie anid especially its application te. Nova Scotia.
The principle speakers were.-

Gov. O.pposi*~
H. T. Ross, (Leader) H. S. FxEEMAX, (Liader)
S. U WALKER, J. A. FORD.
W%. B3. HUTC)HESON, G. H. DAY,
E. BE.ALs, G. R. \VIIT<,
-A. S. MILLER, E oni
B. B. SNUITI

Tiiri matiriculating, class of H. lil Academy seern tô
~njoy life on the hili. On the 26th uit., they indulgeci
i the luxury of a class supper. Thougli a spirit of
soleinity prevailed owing te, the unexpeeted ieaving
of one of their nùmaber,-Mr. G. A Shaw, the suluptu.
ousness of the repast, the maiden responses te the
Vairious toasts, andi the excellent liusic proVideci hy
Mi. B. P. Fletcher cheereci the liearts and stituulated
the eruetiens of al; 'whule each one declareci that class
sltpper8 were a "grand institution."'

RESI'ECTFIILLY DEDICATED TO THE. SOI'liSi

The other niglit wlien stars werc brighit
And eyes wvcro brighter far 0,
Receptiou titne mnade bearts se light
That neughit our joy could zuar O

Frein Chiptnan Hlall we startcd al
Iu fours, and, thrccs, and twos 0,
We reaclhcd the Scex. and at the duoof
'%Ve cast our rubbc-i shees 0.

Within wc bado fareweoli te care
And books and study heurs O,
And wandercd reundw~ith happy air
.As if in Eden's. bowcrs O.

ciBut picisures are like peppi os sprcad,"
.&s seon wve kniew tee woll 0,
Soxue wîckcd beys ivith stealthy trcad
l-làl "Ilplayed us ail a sell" O.

Said K- te P-, let's have a lark
And drive away the blues O,
Ail riglit, says P~.-, let's go at dtrk
and icaekr rubber &boo.O.

At dRrk tliey came, en inischicf bent,
Wheii ail was jey within O,
Thcy snatched the shoes and quickly sent
Thoxu liore and tiiere like .dn O.

TUE Soplis. recently met around the festive board,
in the reon of Mr. J. W. Porter, and engaged, iii
convivialities according to a programme provideci by
a select Goinmittee of their "G lass Society." Mr. E
R. Morse presideci during the evening. The 'werk of
demolition ended, these seekers after knowledge turneci
their attention frein physical te mental pleasures, and
toasts and music were announeed as being in order.
The mnusic carne from the violin, of a chiass mate, Mr.
R. W. Ford. Toasts te "1Our College," IlOur Fcllow-
students," "lSister Golleges," &c., were proposed and
heartily respendeci te. The testimony of an outsider,
who was disturbed by the 2nild applause, is, that Iltho
Soplis. must have said a great niany gooci things, or
appreciateci a great xuany baci things.'

Sucli gatherings tend te cernent classes stili more
firnxly together, and our friencis of '87 'have, as is
evident~ already reaped benefit in this way.
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